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NOME AGAIN STORrvT SWEPT.

illicit DnillHC.t Itr.lillr.l to Htllllll Hill
.nil IIiiIIiIIiik.

Soattle, Wash., Nov. 7. A ppecial
to tho Times from I'ort Towmtend eays:

Tho rtoamehip Charles Nolton ar-

rived this, morning, 10 days from
Nome. Sho' rejxirti that four days
piror to her tailing the Nome beach
was swept by another sevcro dorm,
which did much damage to small ship-

ping and to such buildings as owners
wcro'uuwiMt enough to commenco con-

struction on the beach ngaiu after the
Sop torn tier storm. On tills occasion,
while tho damage done was heovy,
there was no loss of life.

Tno soverity of the galo gavo the
Nelson a lively tlmo. Sho was seenro-l- y

anchored gcvcial miles from shoro,
with two mud hooks out. With these
precautions, nnd goiug full speed
aliciid, with her noso to tho storm, the
vcssol draggod rovoral miles, nnd final-

ly reuched safety behind Slodgo Island.
Tho rovenue cuttor Hear, Captain

Tuttlo, also had a lively time, but de-

spite Dor dangerous position found time
to run alongside tho steam schooner
Aloha, thou rapidly drifting nshoro,
aud furnish her with n kodgo anchor,
whloh saved tho vessel from being
wrockod. No largo pnokots sulTorod in
tlio galo, but small craft without num-

ber woio demolished.

Munleror Arreateil.
North Yakima, Wash., Nov. 7.

Sheriff Tucker has rocolvod a dispatch
uunouncing tho nrroat of tho murderer
of W. W. Scott, tho Kiouii merchant,
at La Grande, Or. Tho man has been
positivoly Idoutillod by two citizens of

Klona. Scott was through tho
hourt nt Prosscr about n month ago by
ono of n cnim of hobos whom ho wns

trying to urrost. Sluco tho murder,
Shorllt Tuckor has beon indofatignblo
in pursuing tho criminal. Ho says he
will ho nhlo to show that ho is ono of

tho dosperndoos who hold up nnd

robbod John C'emnn nnd Frod Hooker,

of this city, on n frolght train, botweou

horo uml Ellousburg, Inst spring.

Oreen Ooo.U Oporutor Coiiyletril.
Albany, Or., Nov. 7.1 Word hns just

boon rceolvod horo that J. K. MUhy

hns boen sentenced to the penltoutiary
by tho Unitod States court in Kou-tuok- y

for a term of ono year, on testi-

mony recently glvon upon tho trial of

his caso nt Louisvlllo, Ky., in whloh
ex.l'ostmiiBtor Stltos. of this oity, was

tho coinpluluiug wltnoss Whllo Mr.

Stltos ws postmaster ho received a

greon-good- s letter from MiJby, which
ho turnod over to tho postal authori-

ties, resulting us statod.

llo.lyofi. Man lrunil In Oolninbhi.
Astoria, Nov. 7. Tho body of u man

was fouud by tho 1'oiut Adams llfo-snvl-

orow flontiug In tho river uenr
Now Astorln this ovoiilug. The ro

mulns nro supposod to bo those of

Ilniry Stolndbrif, of Napn, Cnl., who

foil ovorbonrd from tho stoamer Bnlloy

Gnzort on Ootobor 110. Coroner roui
loft thtB ovonulg to take olinrgo ot tne
body.

Drltlsli nnvy loapuo declared Eng.
hind no lougor rulos tho soa

TRAINS CRASH TOGETHER.

Thr.fl Mn Klllo.l Outright uml Two
J'lilully lnjiirnil.

HoMburff, Or., Nov. 12. Tho woMt
wrook ovor kown on thin dlvislou

about daylight thlH mornlim,two miloH south of Ho8obur(. Two
roiKhtH, tho ronular No. L'2C, nouth.

"ouiid, mid a Ioiik oxtm coming north,
imiMiod togothor on n ourvo iu a

Heavy f0g. JCnginoor Oiim IIwidriokH,
i o. 2G. and J'lrcman Wilholm, of

tho extra, worn caught beneath tho
wrock mid almoHt imitantly killed.

Iniimtn I'A Itlddlo. KiiKineor Walter
Uromian ami JIoiul Jliakoman CharloH
Mimpboll, woro all badly Injured, tho
attor two doubtloPH fatally. Itlddlo

loHt a foot and milTered a broken loft
firm. OiitntilinlPu i,,.,., i ii..
iiirt, bin rijibt lei; crushod, iiin loft arm

broken, mid it Ih feared his back was
broken. Uroiimm receivod a cut
through tho Hkull ovor tho loit oyo,
about throo IncheH in length, which
oxiwKcd tlio brain. HIh log was brokon
mid ho rocolvod many bad cuts and
briilde.

One of'thotralnmon ran to town with
thu nowH and an engino and cabooso
woro Rent out after tho thrno Injured
men, who wt-r- cared for by throo phy-
sicians on arriving in tho city. Potno
time was requirod to get Hondrloka
mid Wilholm from tho wrock. Tho
latter wuh pinned down in tho cab, tho
coiiIh from the firebox burning oft both
bin to tho kncoH. Tho bodies woro
brought to tho undertakers Immodately.
I ho nooks of both of the men woro
broken.

The bcouo of tho wrock defies ado-- ,
qaato doHcrlption. Tho boiler of the
oxtra's ongiiia bad literally forced Its
way through tho other oORino its full
luiiKtb, but nolthor engine bad loft the
track. Tnoy woro both partly covered
oy wrecKoii irolglit cars, tlio onglno of
No. Tib was cntiroly covorod, and a
badly lirokcii-i- box car Htirinoiintntl
tho hoap, apparently balancing on tho
smokestack. This part of tho wrock
caught firo onco, but the flames woro
quickly extinguished.

It is Ktitted that tho wreck was duo
to a mlHlnteiprotiitiou of orders on tho
part of Knglueer Orounan oi tho extra.

Huperiutendont L. K. Fields happen-
ed to bo iu the city, and is looking after
tho dead and wounded men.

Coroner Twitched has esmmoncd a
jury ami will hold an inquest tomor-
row on the remains of Williel'n and
Hendricks.

ALVORD ARRAIGNED.

I'lr.t tVllnra.r. AV.-r- r Orncern mill
of tin. Itfink.

New York, Nov. 12. Cornelius L.
Alvord, Jr., tho note tellor of tho First
National bank, who is accused of em-

bezzling $000,000 of the bank's funds,
was arraigned before United Sattes
Comniieeionor Shields in tho criminal
branch of tho United States circuit
court bore today. ,

Whiting E. Snow, assistant cashior
of tho First National bank, said ho had
known Alvord 20 years, tho past 10 oi
which ho had been the noto toller of
tho First National bank. Ho explaiued
iu detail tho duties of the noto tellor
nnd tho bank's cloariug house transac-
tions. Ho explained the balanco
shoots, which showed n shortago of
$000,000 in Alvord's dopnrtmont. Tho
figures showed that tho shortago var-
ied, aud that from Ootober 10 to Octo-
ber 13 It was $700,000. Alvord's at-

torney led Snow to admit that since
the bitter first boeamu nu officer of tho
bank, two yearn ago, ho had nover
known ofllcers of tho bank to examine,
the assots of tho institution.

Cashier William Hoed, of the First
National bpuk, was the next wituess.
Ho said that tho lastiimo the bank had
nn examination was October 15. lie
had no personal knowledge of nny rt

of the examination.
Mcrton V. Moore, sottling clerk for

tho bank, identified n column of figures
on n sheet that was prepared for and
eonf to the clearing house as having
boen made by hluiFolf. Ho explained
the details of making up the sheots
for the clearing house. Then, one by
one, ho identified tho sheots made up
for tho banking days In Ootober. Mr.
Mooro tesltfled that two figures In the
sheots inado up lor October 15 had been
changed. Tho figures as they stood
woro not his. He did not know who
had mado tho chongos. It was brought
out that the sheet had beon In tho pos
session of Alvord as it hudbeeu made
up by Mooro.

Deoortitml for Servlon Iu Clilnn.
London, Nov. 13. Admiinl Edward

W. Seymour-Hobar- t, K. 0. 11., in com-

mand of tho China station since 1897
(who Is to bo succoeded by

Sir Hnrry Holdsworth Knwson),

has been appointed n G. O. B., nnd

Nnvnl Captains Hiiiley, T. Hurko n

aud JolHcoe hnvo both boon
O. II.. for services In China.

BIuiliil from Wllhelmlim.
Chicago, Nov. 13. Professor Fred-orlo- k

Starr, tho well-know- n anthropol-

ogist nt tho Univorsity of Chicago, has
received a sliver modnl from Queen

Wllhelmlun, of Ilollnnd. This nwnrd
of honor has beon glvon ns an acknowl-

edgement for a lino collection of busts

nnd pictures secured by, I'rofesaor

Starr.
ltoynt Cuiimllnn. Hull for Home.

n..o T.on Knv. 12. Tho BritishVt.U AV.1,.., - - -

...n...t Tinivnrdnu Castlo. having on

board tho Koyal Cnnadlan reglmont,
sailed from noro touay.

French Mlnl.try Suntulned.

o.la Knn. 19 At tllO olOSO Of

long session today, culminating in
.. nvnifinn nnnites. the chamber of

doputies ndopted n resolution of confl- -

donoo in tno wniaecn-uouoiuu- u uwu.o-tr- y

by 329 votes ngalnst 233. Tho
..l.nml.or till d nrovlouslv ndopted n res

olution oxpresslug regret that tlio gov- -

eminent had surronnorea w doikui
Slnldo, the assailant oi the Frlnco oj

Waloa

Hum for l'ortjr Coive. '

Here Is a plan for a brtm for forty
cowh and having double stalls for
horses and a pen for n bull. It Is to
bo built In a bill side with about four
feet In the rear and yet Is not a base-
ment. Tho barn Is In tho form of an
h and hns two silos.

Tho ground Is dug out all along tho
back and end, which are supported by
n stone wall. Tho bam Is then built
In the usual way, of timber. Tho silos
nro placed nn shown, with a bridge
over thu open space, bo that the sllago
tuny be moved by a fllldc right on to
the main floor, and from thence bo dis-
tributed to the cowh below through
trap doors In the main floor! Kvcry
convenience has been studied. Tho
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height of basement Ih nine feet and
there are plenty of windows for light
nnd ventilation; the basement floor Is

of cement, nnd Is fully drained, tho
drainage from the gutters being carried
to n manure shed In the covered yard.
The dotted lines show the trap doors
above for feed nnd litter. The water
from the main roof is run Into n cistern
at the side of the driveway and the wa-

ter from the front Is collected In a cis-

tern near the yard, where cattle may
be watered when desired. If desired,
drinking bowls may be fitted In the
stalls nnd supplied with water from a
pipe made to connect with each of the
bowls, by the simple turning or one
cock under the driveway. The two
peus O.C. nro for young calves and If
desired a hospital pen, or two, may be
made under the drlvcwny nt the end
of the open passage. The whole cost
Is estimated at from $1,200 to $1,500.

Hatiil-Opcrnt- Stump-Pulle- r.

A Ktiimn-nulle- which can bo easily
nnernted bv the man and which will
do Its work without straining the user
will nlways lmvo a ready sale in tne
farming districts and new land of the
couutry, nnd the device which we show
In the picture seems to have these ad-

vantages to recommend It It has boen
patented by Theodore II. McCain of
Monroe, Wash., and Is light enough to
be carried on the shoulder of the man
who operates It. As will be seen, tho
connection between the stump and a
solid tree or more firmly set stump Is
mado by means of ropes nnd pulleys,
with a chain connecting one pulley to

HI UMTS lIUMOVKD WITH KABE.

the winding drum. This winding drum
has externa teeth over which the links
of tho chnln fit to prevent slipping,

a much firmer bold than If
tho ropes were wound directly on tho
drum. A long lever Is used to rotate
the drum nnd n ratchet device locks
tho drum against backward revolution
while n new hold Is being taken with
the lover By working the lever bnek
and forth the chnln is gradually drawn
through tho drums until tho stump
roots give nwny.

The Cost of Mnktne Hotter.
Tat creamery conducted on the right

principles is one of tho best friends of
the farmer, and If It cnu be started It
should receive support
of those who raise tho milk nnd cream
for It. Too often there Is an antagon-
ism between tho creamery owners and
the farmers, nnd the latter, to show
that they have the power to close tho
creamery, mny very easily destroy a
profitable ludustry In tho vicinity. It
certainly pays farmers better to raise
their milk and cream for the creamery
than for most of the city markets. In
tbeAO latter places the price for milk Is

often bo ridiculously small that dairy-
ing does not pay. The remedy often Is
for more farmers to encourage the erec-
tion of creameries. In parts of tho
West and East where creameries have
been established farmers get more re-

turns from their farms, nnd aro better
contented", than In dairying regions
where the milk Is all shipped to cities.

The cost of making a pound of butter
has been steadily decreased by means
of the Improved 'creamery, and It Is pos-
sible for creameries to make and sell
butter at a profit when farmers cannot.
Country butter does not sell well In tho
large markets. Creamery seems to have
a charmed nnmo for consumers, and
they demand thla every time. Country
butter y Is a drug In many ma-
rketsas low as 8 and 10 cents per
pound. The farmer making his butter
cannot make a living nt any such prices.
The day of the country butter has gone,
and the farmers of any dairying region
sboujd recognize this nnd not wasto
their time In making It. The milk
should either be raised for a creamery,
or the farmers should Join together and
run their own creamery. As a rule, the
man who will put up the creamery and
run It himself will do better than an
association of farmers where too many
heads are apt to cause disputes and
bickerings. Milk sent to the creamery
pays all the way from 12 to 22 cents a
pound, and at this price tlio farmer Is
making far more than by making bis
own butter. This comparatively high
price Is made possible because of the
better prices received for creamery, and
for the low cost of manufacturing It.
This latter varies because the size of
the creameries vary. The larger the
creamery the cheaper the butter can be
made, nnd this varies all the way from
1 cent a pound to 7 cents. The two
extremes, however, are exceptions, and
soihewhere between them the actual
cost could be placed, say from 3 to 5
cents. S. W. Chambers, In American
Cultivator.

Profit from Cowb.
It Is estimated that the cost of a cow

for one year for food alone Is about
$25, says the Farmers' Journal. This
amount she must return .to her owner
before she can make nny profit, nnd
yet there will remain the cost of the
labor and shelter, for which she will
pay with the manure, as It possesses
value, as well as the milk. If the
farmer cannot get enough from the cow
to pay for the food she eats be will
.keep her at a loss. At $25 per year
the cost 1b about 7 cents per day. The
price of the milk In market will deter-
mine the value of the cow. If she pro-
duces 2,500 quarts of milk In a year,
the cost of each quart will be reduced.
All cows cannot be kept for one year
at so low a cost, but as there must bo
an expense for the cow whether she
proves valuable or not, the dairyman
should seek the best. In order to reduce
the cost.

Fmlder Shock Finder.
An Ohio Farmer reader sends the ac-

companying description of an appliance
that he uses to tie corn fodder In the
shock: A Is a piece of bard wood three
feet long, round and tapered to a point.
A crossbar Is solidly fastened upon the
large end. nnd to one side of the mlddlo
of this crossbar Is stapled a half Inch

DEVICE FOn TYINO CORJf FODDEIU

rope, with a ring In the free end. Op-

posite the staple Is a strong Iron hook.
To bind, Insert sharp end Into shock,
put rope around shock and fasten ring
In book. Tighten by turning as you
would an auger and bind with corn-
stalks or twine.

Spraying Fruit Trees.
A correspondent of the Prairie Farm-

er says be has been spraying fruit trees
with more or less success for eleven
years, but only for the last four years
has he obtained results entirely satis-
factory, lie now slakes lime In the or-

dinary manner and strains It, Then
for npplo and plum trees be adds to a
gallon of this two gallons of water and
two teaspoonfuls of London purple, and
sprays the trees before the bloom comes
out, and again after the bloom Is gone.
Gives a third and fourth application If
necessary, which Is not often the case.
Never spray while the bloom Is on, ns It
drowns, poisons or kills the pollen.
Uses the same on currants and goose-
berries before they bloom and after tho
fruit has started. For peaches and
pears he weakens It, using, one-ha- lf

gallon of lime water and one teaspoon-fu- l
of London purple In two gallons of

water. Uses lime water without Lon-
don purple to spray trees after fruit Is
fair size, to prevent fruit rotting on tho
trees, and has succeeded In saving It by
shaking slaked lime from a can attach-
ed to a pole, right on tho ripening fruit

Location of Poultry Houses.
John M. Wise, In American Poultry

Journal, says, if possible, locate poul
try houses on lilgn, dry ground. Select
nn elevated site, protected by trees on
tho north and west If the yards In
front nre exposed too much to tho sun,
plant trees. If you arc nfrald the fowls
will destroy them by scratching about
the roots, place stone about the trees,
or make a board frame, which can be
cheaply and easily mado from any old
lumber. This will also act as n mulch
and keep tho ground cool and moist
Trees and fowls are good friends and
should never bo separated.

Sheep for Special Places.
As regards the sheep, It is true that

for every breed there Is one especial
place In which It does Its best. Even
tho marsh hns Its special breed suited
to Its damp eoll and coarse herbage.- -.

Sheep .Breeder.

CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS.

Appronahlti. Kleotlon n Element
Trails flltuntluu.

Uradstroot says: Unseasonable warm,
weather continues the leading unfavor-
able foatnre of distributive trade, be-

cause of tho check given to retail dis-

tribution, ,and therefore to reorder
busmoss in most lines of dry goods,
wearing apparel and slmes. Conserva-
tism, In viow of tho uoar approach ot
the , eleotlon, is undoubtedly an ele-m-ont

exorcising considerate inllnonce,
particularly in stock speonlniion, but a
conspicuous oxceptlon of this Is fonnrl
lu the reawakening of demand and
tho advnnco in prices shown in tho
iron trado in widely separated section.
This is really one of the most impor-
tant developments of tho wcok, and i
taken as indicating not only that con-

fidence in election res-alt- s is felt, bn
that consumers' stocks are down to
minimum.

In wheat the moving ientnro ban
been tho roltoration of storlos of Argen-
tine crop damage, which was instru-
mental in inducing some ndvanco,
much of which was lost later.

Wool is showing incroasod activity,
while prices aro firm, in sympathy
with tho better tone of London and
Melbonrne advlcos. '

Weiforn livestock receipts for Octo-

ber were hoavy, but prices bavo held
well, despito this.

A distinct and marked improvement
in the domand for both crude and fin-

ished iron and steel is noted.
Wheat (including flour) shipments

for the week aggregate 8,012,421 bush-
els, against 4.032,978 bushels last
week.

Failures for tho week in the United
States number 105, as against 101 last
week.

Canadian failures namber 10, ogains
81 last week.

i

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market.. ;

Onions, new, lJo. , . . . t
Lettuce, hot house, per crato.
Potatoes, new, $10.
Beets, per sack, 85cl.
Turnips, per sack, $1.00.
Beans, wax, 4c.
Squash lHo.
Carrots, per sack, 00c . ".
Parsnips, per sack, $1.20. .
Cauliflower, native, 76o.
Cucumbers 4060o. 1

Cabbage, native and California,
2o per pounds. -

Tomatoes 80 50?.
Butter Creamery, 20c; dairy, 18

22ci ranch, 18o pound.
Eggs 32c. '

Cheese 12c- -

Poultry 12c; dressed, 14o; spring,
13 15c.

Hay Puget Sound timothy, $14.00;
choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$10.00.

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25;
feed meal, $25.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;
blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $0V00; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.25; rye flonr, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per' ton, $13.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beet
Bteers, price 7Kc; cows, 7c; mutton
7; pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9
11c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8 He.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 5253o;

Valley, nominal; Bluestem, COo per
bushel. .

Flour Best grades, $3.40; graham,
$2.00.

Oats Choice white, 43o; choice
gray, 4Io per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $15.50 brew--
ing, $16.60 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $15.50 ton; mid-
dlings, $21; shorts, $17; chop, $10 pox
ton.

Hay Timothy, $12 13; olover,$7Q
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $07' per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 4550c;-store- ,

80 c.
Eggs 30o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon lull cream, '13c;

Young America, 14o; now cheese 10a
por pound.

Poultry Chlokens, mixed, $3.50(3!
3.50 per dozen; hens, $4.00; springs,- - '

$2.0003.00; geese, $0. 0008.00 dux:-- .
ducks, $3.005.00 per dozen; turkeys,
live, 14o per pound.

Potatoes GO 55a por sack; sweets,
1 o per pouna'. '

Vegetables, Boets, $1; turnips, 75c;
por .sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, 2o per pound; parsnips, 85c;
onions, $1; carrots, 7Go.

Hops New crop, 1315)o per
pound.

Wool Valloy, 1314o per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 912o; mohair, 25
por pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8o; dressed mutton,' OK
7o per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5,75;
light and feeders, $5.00; dressed.
$0.000.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steors, $3.604.00;
cows, $3.008.50; dressed, beef, 0
7o por pound '

Veal Large, 0.7.o; small, 8.,8o per pound. '

Shu Frnnoi.co MMrket. , ,. fi,
Wool Spring Novada, ll18o'per

pound; Eastern Oregon, 1014o; Val-ile- y,

1617c; Northern, 010o. ''
Hops Crop, 1000, 1310o.
Butter Fanoy creamery 24o;

do eecqnds, 23o; fauoy dairy, 31
22o; do seconds, 20o por pound.

Eggs Store, 28o,' fancy ranch,
43o.

Millstuffs Middlings, $18.00 t
23.00; bran, $10.60010.50.
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